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GOOD BANKING STEPS

whU-1- ) wo nil' taking to inula-- this Maul:
.. eipful institution, should be imic

fill . noted liy everybody who isinler-rst- f

1 in his own Inline welfare
l) ir uiissluii Is to furnish
Satisfactory and Profitable

Banking
serv fo to nil our patron.

Consult ns freely on any financial
business. Our experience may be of
great benelit to you.
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Webster County Bank,

CAPITAL $25,000
B. President, S. Florance, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. F. J. Wm. Crabill, Wm. Thomas,

S. Florance.

LESTER
3! i'. uihI Mrs. C. II. Harris spent Sun-

day at I. Frisbies.
M ss Lacy Decker left Friday for

Kansas where she will visited relatives
Mrs. Tench worth left Tuesday for

Carson, Kan., where she will spend the
v inter.

1 it-f-t Hovies, .John Debow, .lohn
Johnson ami Dollie Basset dinned at
Al Decker's Sunday.

Mr and Sylvester Frisbie iind
son returned hom" from their trip out
west well and hearty.

a number of the Lester people
took in the show at the opera house
and thought it was tine.

Miss Mary llolcomb returned home
Sunday. She has been isiting herj
grandparents in Red Cloud

Quite a number of friends and relic
gathered in and Mr. and

Frisbie Monday even- -

tug. All had a tine time.
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HK Oflfi BmI of bunking tcrYce Kla)
H M JMMakts tanking tocaiy anil (.Ictt&nl

H D Intarast In all ourcuitomara aituitJ.

HLonj aipvttanca In lilt banking builniiai

HCtraful aUnll0B la nil llv Jlll oILknUln

A nice shower of rain Sat m day
night.

Will Fisher i laid up with a sprained
arm tills week.

Mauley Bros lust a good steer in the
feed yard last week.

Charley Smith and family ealled on
(!iiy I Sanies Sunday.

Geoige Amuck and familv ealled on
T W. While's Sunday.

Pearl Amael: was on the list for
a week but is bettor now.

Kl Wiggins took three loads of
hogs to market Saturday.

A good many will liuisli shucking
corn this week on mill row.

l'thel Fisher was sick one day last
week and missed one day of school.

I' rank Kings sale was well attended
busy time of the year.

RED CLOUD. NEB.

F. Mizer, R.

Mizer, C. Pope, M. H.
R.

Mrs.

tives surprised
Mrs. Sylvester

tollcllcd.

side

wind

Don't your supply Goods until looked
Our Stock, goods, silks, laces,

embroideries, ginghams, muslin, gloves, suede gloves with
linings, outings, outing night dresses, outing ready made

skirts, sweaters, underwear

Childrens and Misses Dresses

Childrens ready made dresses in ginghams,

mother hubbard style 25c, ages to 5.

Childrens made dresses of ginghams,

percale, linen braid trimed, made with waist

and skirt from 50c to $1.50, ages 2 to 5.

ready made dresses of percale, gala-le- a

cloth and repps made with

waists and plaited skirts from $1 to $3.75.
ages 6 to 14.

Have the dress for misses made of

galatea cloth from to 3.75, ages 6 to

14.
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rriONES: 03. Bell, Black It.

K ij Mans is IjiUI up from
tins week with bml To had

I'lit we nil- - in hopes ymi will lie bott crj
S.Mlll

1'inuk A mack li'id hiiriy up call
uist w.elc to Mauley ".siuiil Drs Amuck
ami .Mini ley lielil consultation over
the steer ami they uiiiieluileil that the
best tinny for plnlc eye was to spit,
tobaeei. in their ojes.

GUIDE ROCK.
Mr- -. Hoover lias a very sore linger

as result of sandbur.
Mis. Glass who lias been ill for some

time is thought to be improving
Mrs. L. W. Kly entertained the Ken-singto- n

club on Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. W. .1. Harris is home from tak-
ing treatment at Aikansas City Kan-
sas She is still quite poorly.

Mrs. ,J. D. Andrews of Lincoln is ex-

pected here to spoud Thanksgiving
with her sister, Mrs. Win. Sawyer.

Mis. Stonebreaker, Mrs. Newberry
ami Miss Cotting. of Hed Cloud, were
guests. Thursday, of Mis, 1). Jones.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
lie Baptist church was recent-

ly oiganizcd held its UiM regular
meeting Thin sday at the home of Mrs.
Win. lawyer.

Bov. N. A. Martin, district superin-
tendent, delivered most excellent
sermon at the M. K. chinch heie Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs. llannah .1. Crow to leave
the last of the for an extended
visit in Texas with her son, John H.
I. argent and family.

Our basket ball teams both went to
Superior Friday evening. '1 he
were played in building which was
a new experience for our players
Tlie team was defeated by Sup-- '
crlnr to 8, and the hoys' team was
beaten to 7.

I

$1.50 2.50

$3.00 3.50

in 60c to $ I
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buy of Dry you have
over have a nice of dress

kid
silk

and hose.
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ready

Misses
mercerized

middy

$2.25

shucking'

line

Underwear
Childrens heavy fleeced union suits, size (2

45c, rise 5c a size.

Childrens seperate garments heavy wool

fleece, size 22, 25c each.

Childrens all wool union suits, size 2, 75c,
rise 5c a size.

Ladies cotton union suits 50c and $1.00
wool

"

size
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(intollel. Heil died at his homo Fri
day owning at 1m0. wns hoi II in
Kwitcijainl May . is. lie lenvi

.wife and scciiil ehililien mo

1

s a
tly

gl'oivu. Vi'he ruueiiil was held a (lie
family home Sunday altcinnun.

UcV. A li. Blaekwcll of Clayton,
Kus , who is visiting heie occupied the
pulpit of the new M K.Chuich Sunday
morning b imitation of the pastor.
Kcv. Hhickwoll was pastor of the
church heie nearly tliiity 4iarsngo.

Mrs. H. o Parker celebrated her
eightjllrst bit tlulay Sunday Nov. "JO.

Her ehililien and grandchildren were
her guests. ,su. prciiineil the dinner
herself. Her husband is past eighty-liv- e

and both ino very active for their
ago. Dec. II will be sixty years since
their inariiagc.

Chautauqua Association Meets
lied Cloud, Nov 17, III 10.

Board of Directors of the Bed Cloud
Chautauqua Association met at the call
of Chairman II A. I.otson and elected
tho following ollleers to serve until
the llrst regular meeting in Febnaij :

D. W, Tunnire. president.
F. A. liood, vice president.
W. It. Saunders, secretary.
F. W. f'owden, Measurer.
K. D. Mm it?, business manager.
The olllceis wero directed to act as a

committee to look after the selection
ol grounds and talent for the coming
year and pre-e- nt report or same to the
Directors and the secretary was

to take the necessary steps
toward the incorporation of the

iutS.

The necessary amount of stock has
been siibsribud to ellect the oiganiz-atiot- i

the committee feels that it will
only bea very short time until the full
amount of Capital stock will be sub-
scribed. Thoeointnltlec of twelve ap-

pointed to sell the stock has already
reported something near or over KM)

of tin" ii 00 shares already sold and
heretofoio each has been working
superately and not knowing who had
subset ibed to the other paper. In tills
way it is very likely that some has not
not been solicited who would feel dis
appointed in not having a chance to
lend a hand in the upbuilding of an
institution founded solely for the
benelitof the community; in and ad- -

jr.ecnt to Webster county.
If there is any desiring Chautauqua

stock who lias not yet been solicited it
will bo perfectly proper to make it
known to tho following committee:
(). K. Barney, .lake Kllinger, Wm
I.ippiueott, II J. Sheldon, 10. II. New-hous- e,

II. A, l.etson, It. V. Albright,
D. W. Tiirnure and W. It. Maunders
Bed Cloud. F. A. liood CoWles Jno.
Marsh (Jiilde ltock, and Clias. Hunter
Inavale. Hither of these gentlemen
would be glad to explain matters per-
taining to this organisation and take
your subscription for sucli stock as
you would like,

Ytu Take Wo Risk.
Out Reputation and Money arc Back of

This Offer.
We paj for all the medicine used

during the trial, if our remedy fulls
to completely reliovo youjof constipat-
ion. We take all the risk. Von are
not obligated to us in any way what
ever, if you accept our offer. Could
anything bo more fair for you? Is
thoro any reason why you should hosl-tat- e

to put our c'alms to a practical
tost'.'

The most scicutilic, comiiiousense
treatment is Bexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. They aro very
pronounced, gentle and pleasant in
action, and particularly agreeable in
every way. They do not cause diar-
rhoea, naubca, flatulence, griping or
any inconvenience whatever, Bexall
Ordorlloa uro particularly good for
children, aged and delicate persons.

We urge you to try Boxtill Orderlies
at our ribk. Two sizes, tOc and 25c.
Kemombor, you can get Bexall Berne-die- s

in this community only nt our
storeThe Bexall Storo. II. IJ. tlrice
Drug Co,

Wajon Boxes
Hoe Wallfn for thnt new wagon box

thutyou need. Also complete wagons.

Vllrlflr.il Pine Wninr Conduit
A pipe line for earring water, made

of sewer pipe, which shows no leakage
when subjected to a pressine test of
thirty-fou- r pounds to the stpnne Inch.
is we believe, something ol a novelty.

Such a line was laid in connection
willi the waterworks of Hubert. Ukla.

This line is about tlnce miles long
ami has in this distance a fall of twen
tyfour feet It was laid to conduct

'

water fiom springs to the municipal
pumping phiut.Miud passes tinderoieek
beds and over some small hills, follow- -

ing the natural slope of the ground,
and at several points is subject to
static pressure of about 1 pounds. It
ha1 two valve openings at its upper
end. one and one 8 inch. Tho
Mow is regulated at these upper open-
ings by an employee who resides a
short distauco from the springs. At
the lower end the pipe line discharges
fieely into an open reservoir, from
wnieu point it mows to tliu pump
I'he conduit has been in use for about,
four years, and is said to luie given
perfect satisfaction.

The line is composed of vitri-lie- d

pipe, double strength, furnished
by the W. I). Dickey Clay Manufact-
uring Company of Kansas City, who
used special care in selecting the pipe
for this line. The pipe was furnished
in lengths of '21.. feet and tuckets 'A

inches deep; sockets and spigots both
being corrugated. It was provided in
the specifications that at least four
joints should be made with the pipe
standing vertical in the trench, and
Hint it should then be earfiilly lower"
ed and the joints connecting these
sections be made in the trench. The
Joints wen? made bj calking a roll of
I". H. Navy oakum into the joint, us-

ing proper calking tools to iliive the
gasket into place and care being taken
that the space was entirely closed to
prevent the liquid from running into
the pipe. The jointing mixture was
composed of a mixture of one-thir- d

asphalt, ,, crude asphalt and one-th'n- d

petroleum, with a little granulated

CjJWe want it

on Jewelery.

NU.MHETt IT

liino added to stiffen the mixture,
which was heated to about UO0 degrees
and then pinned Into the joints. The,
Joints made in the trench were poured
by the use of a clay roll slmulni to that
used in' iiiljolntconstriiction. Ilxperl-nient- s

on the jointing made during
one winter, the pipes being sub-
jected to treezlng temperature and
then to a temperature of about I'M)

U'U; l!u' '"",ts helng subjected to u
Wl'ter piesstue of thirty-fou- r pounds to

l wtiare Inch without showing any
"'""age.

The cost of the pipe Hue laid com
plete was 72 cents per lineal foot.
Thecontiact was let in combination
with the rest of the waterworks plant
and other bids for this particular item
wore received as low as fit cants per
lineal foot. I he cost of the work
shews a considerable saving over any
other material known which would
secitix satisfactory results The sur-
veys, plans mid speolllintions for this
W0l,t W0IU ma,le l,y Burns ,t McDon- -

nellof Kansas City, and were submitt
ed to the Interior Department of the
I 'nited States for approval, which was
given them and the construction wus
supervised by the cnglnceis of the
I'nited Slates (ieolnglcal Survey.

Public Sale
The iindersiguud will fjell at public

auction on his farm, 8 miles south and
I mile cast of Bed Cloud, and 7 miles
west of North Branch, and :. miles
north and I mile west of Salem, the
following deseilied property, towlt:
Frldtry, Die. 'Jnd. at In o'clock n. in
fil head of stock consisting of J8 head
of horses and mules, 'JO head of cattle-far-

machinery, ."0i liu. of corn, 200
bu. ol oats. Lunch ssrvid on the
gionnd. Bov Bickkk.
( ol. .lohn Itretiuau. Auctioneer.
A. W I'pp, Clerk.

The Chief $1.50

We Want Your Jewelery
Business

because we know we are right
We know we are right because

for the last fifteen years we have been making
a special study of jewelery and making a com-
parison of qualities and prices with others.
We have set our prices so as to make sure that
what we sell you is the best that your money
can buy. We have increased our business year
by year and intend to keep up the growth.
We can only do it by giving full value for every
cent you spend with us. This is strong talk
but when we crow we make our crow good.
Our unconditional guarantee of "Satisfaction or
Money Back" forces us to make good and as-

sures you full value for your money.
tJIOur new lines of seasonable goods are arriv-
ing and going on display. We invite inspection
and assure you we like to show goods.

NEWHOUSE BROS.
E. H. NEWHOUSE, Prop.
C. B. & Q. Watch Inspectors. Jewelers and Optometrists.
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